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FORM OF BEQUEST. 

I give and bequeath to "The Protestant Episcopal Church Mission

ill'y Societ.y for Seamen in the City and Port of New-Yol'k," incor

porated by the Legislature of the State of NI!'ID- York, in the year One 

Thousand Eight Hundred and Fortplour, the sum of 

Dollars, for the purposes of said Society. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SOCIETY . 
.. 

TilE ANNUAL MEETING was ·held on Easter Mon
day, March 24th, 1856; atwhich time the Reports of 

til e Board of Managers, the Missionaries and the 
Treasnrel' were pl=esented, and the Officers of the 

Society for the ensuing year were elected. 

The TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY of the MISSION was 

celebrated at St. Bartholomew's Ohurch, Lafayette 
Place, on Sunday evening, April 13, 1856. The 

Rt. n ov. Horatio Potter, D. D., President, presided, 

assisted by Rev. S. Oook, Vice-President. The 

services were conducted by the Rev. Messrs. B, O. O. 

Parkel' and D. V. M. Johnson. The Report of the 

Board of Manao-ers was read by Worthillo-ton Ro-o 0 

maine, Esq.; a Set'mon was preached by the Rt.. 

~ev. J oh n H. Hopkins, D. D ., LL. D., Bishop of 
onnont, and a collection made in aid of the funds 

of the Society. 



PRAYER FOR SEAMEN. 

o GOD, the Cl'entor of Ilea,'en and Earth, wllo hath promised that 
tIle abnndo.nce of the sea shall be converted nnw Thee; we uesecch 
Thec to ha YC mercy 11pon all thos~ who e business is 11pon the mighty 
walers; and amiclsttlte dangers to which t11e)~ are exposed, and t he 
temptations to forget Thee and Thy lIoly Woru, to neglect Thy Sab
baths Md Thy ordinances, by which they are stl\'rouncled, mnyThy 
lIoly Spirit admonish, oil'ect and lend Litem into 0. knowledge of Thy 
Truth and an obedience to Tlly commandments, Be pleaEed to bleFs 
the efforts wllich, in accordance with Thy will, Thy people make f?l' 
tlte ir salYation, Especially grant Thy blessing upon the Word of 
Tl'llth ministered to them, whether on land or on the water; 'and 
gather them from all theil' wanderings into Thy hlessed fold, to b~ 
partakcrs of Thine eternal glory, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen, 

TWEL FTH ANNUAL REPORT 

OF TilE 

BOA.RD OF lU . .\.NA.GERS 

OF TUE 

torotestan t Qtpis.copal C!Ll)tlrd} 

MJSSIONA RY SOCl~TY FOR SEA~IE~ 
m TilE CITY .AJ.'fD PORT OF NEW-YORK. 

PRESE.NTED AT THE ANNUAL lIEETING, MARCIl 24, 1856. 

.0 

UNDER the Oonstitution, the Board of Managers is 
to make a Report of its p roceedings at each anni
versary meeting of the Society. In doing so for' 
tho twelfth time, the Board deems it not improper 
to !'pcak of the Past, as being mindful of it, of the 
Pr.csent, as being active in it, and of the Future, as 
being careful for i t. 

THE PAST. 

In 1.83.4, the Young .Men's Auxiliary Edncation 
and MlSSlOnary Society was orcranized and went into ' 
operation. b 

t In 1812, this Society concllld~d to confine its 'work 
o tiJe M" :fi ' 

t · ISslona l'Y eld, and, chano-ino- its OOllstitl1-
IOn ac d' I l'> '" 

COl' lllg y, became known as The Young 
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Men's Church Missionary Society. In its last R e
port, written by the Rev. Smith Pyne, and bearing 
marks of his characteristic and strong pen, the claims 
of seamen are beautifully urged. It seems the use
fulness of the Society had been very much limited, 
in consequence of a change made in the Canon on 
the subject of collections. So the Mission to sea
men was taken in hand, and, under . the auspices of 
this Society, the Cbapel of our Saviour, on the East 
River, was built. 

.In 1844, the Legislature passed the actincorpora
tinp; the present Society. 

The Chapel of our Saviour was then duly trans
fe n 'ed to you. 

In the same year, the Convention, "until furtber 
pleasure," committed to you" so much of the Mis
sionary concerns of the Diocese as relates to seamen 
in the City and Port of New-York." 

TlJe same Convention, by an amendment of Canon 
XV., made it optional with the congregations of the 
City to contribute annually to the City Mission So-
ciety or your own. . . 

In 1846, the Chapel of the Holy Comforter, on the 
North River, was built. . 

In 1851, "The Evergreen Cemetery" presented you 
with an appropriate . burying-ground for seamen, 
which, through kindly contributions, was afterwards 
properly enclosed. 
. In 1852, a Missionary at Large was appointed. 

Thus was a new field undertaken. 

In 1854, the Legislature, by an amendment of the 
net of incorporation, still further increased your 
power of doing good. In the same ,year, ac~ord
ingly, the new Sailors' Home was put III operatlOll. 

F ellow-members of the Society: Well may itglad
den the ear to hear the recital of these facts. .As 
well , however, do you know that each step in tbe 
growth of this Mission has its history of strllggles 
on the way before success was achieved. Yet there is 
a soun d ;r sweetness in it, f(JI' when each llew enter
pl'iseseemed most in need, God sent to you the warm 
lJCart and the open hand. There has, too, been a 
happy unanimity in the action of the Board. It is 
a good work-tbis leading of seamen in the way not 
only to live but the 'way to die; in other words, this 
leading th em to "confess Christ before men." 

In tbis light, is it not well to be mindful of the Past? 

Before entering into a view of the Present, the 
130ard would note the lamented death of the Rev. 
Cuarles H . Halsey, one of the clerical Vice-Presi
dents of the Society, which occurred on the second 
of May, 1855. 

In the resolutions passed on the occasion, he was 
tr~lly described as "an early founder and devoted 
frien d" of this Mission, and as "a most fctithful offi
Cer and counsellor" of this Society . 

If one thing might be added to this eulogy, it is 
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the fact that he was the author of the Tenth Annual 
Report of the Board of Managers. 

The Board bas also, in the death of. James R. 
Swords, one of its n11mber, which occurred on the 
seventeenth of June, 1855, to lament tbe loss of a 
ii'iend to seamen, who will not soon be forgotten. ' 

TIIE PRESENT. 

A knowledge of the Present can be best obtained 
by Doting, first, the action.of the Board; second, the 
condition of the Treasury. 

1. TIm ACTION OF THE BO.ARD.-The operations 
of the Board are mainly carried on by tlJethree Mis
sionaries, the Snperintending Oommittees of the 
two Oliapels, the AdvisOJ'Y Oommittee to the Mis
sional',}' at Large, and the Oommittee Superintending 
the Home. 

There is usually a Report from each of these 
sources at the monthly meetings of the Board, the 
By-Laws of the same in generalreqnirillg this tv be' 
done. 

FOI' all purposes of this Report, it is deemed ne
cessary to state no more .than the results. Before 
doing so, however, the Board' mnst acknowledge 
with gratituue the liberal donations of Bibles, Prayer
Books, Religious Works and Tracts, made by a 
number of Societies, 'which will be named in the 
Reports to be attached to our own when printed. 

9 . 

. 1. 'T/~e Ohapel qf me?' Saviolt1'.-DUI'ing the )'oar 
there ha:e been 73 persons baptized, 18 confirmed, 
20 marnages solemnized, 15 admitted to tbe com
munion and 19 attended to the grave. There have 
been distributed 109 Biblea, 300 Testaments, 165 
Prayer-Books, 1,600 volumes of Religious Works, 
a~ld 100,000 pages of Tracts. 

Th: impracticability of finding a proper location 
for this .Obape.l has compelled tbe Board to purchase, 
at public auctIOn, the bulk-bead, at which the Obapel 
has always been moored, at an expense of $4,950. 
Thus, a large debt has been necessarily incurred. 

2. Tlw Ohapel . qf tlw Holy Oomforter·.-After 
some nine years' service, the Rev. D. V. M. J olm
son, on the eleventh of December last, by a written 
conlI~unication, resigned his position as Missionary 
to tbls Obapel. The reasons assigned by him were 
deemed perfectly satisfactory, but to evince the re
gret for 'such a necessity, and to sbow the esteem in 
which he was held, the Board, in the resolutions 
passed on the occasion, 'described him as "an ardu
ous, faitbful and zealous Missionary rlurillO' the whole 
of bis ministry." In the first eight mo:ths of the 
year there were, at this Ohapel, 16 infants and 2 
adults baptized, 14 marriages solemnized, 7 added 
as communicants, there being in all 52, and 15 at
tended to the grave. Tbere were distributed 390 
13ibles~ 248 Prayer-Books, 100 miscellaneous works, 
and 20,000 pages of Tracts. During the remainder 

1* 
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of . the yenr, tlle ' Rev. ]fr. Remington has officiafed 
mostly at morning service, his labors being com~ 
prehended under the next head. The aftemoon 
services llave been conducted by the Rt.:v.1Ir. Clark. 

There is no place yet secured for moorin'g :this 
Chapel after the ·first of May; but it. is very certain 
toat our expenses will be considerably increased by , 
any change that may be made. ' 

3. TILe Missionary at Large.-Dnring the year, 
there have been 72 services held at Coeuties Slip, 1'7 
infants baptiz~d, and 5 persons attended to the.grave .. 
Tllere have been distributed 12 Bibles, '78 Prayer
Books, and 92,878 pages of Tracts . . 

4. Tlw Home.-The rnles governing the Home,. 
established bJ the Superintending Committee, pro· 
vide that it shall be a temperance 'honse. They also. 
pl'oyjde for daily family worship. Ou Wedllesday. 
eyeniligs services are likewise held. by ~he Mission
aries, by which means seamen are brought into inore 
intimate communication with the Olergy.-

During the ·year there haye entered the Home 
about 700. )\fLany have sbipped, saine have gone to 
tlleir friends. Tbel'e . have been relieved 100 dis· 
tressed seamen. There have been deposited in the 
banks, or sent to friends, some $6,000. 

It can hardly be expected that tIle Home should 
yet be able to control sllfiicient support to show auy 
income. It is admitted that such is the fact; but 

1'1' 

all the Missionaries give it as tlleir experience, that 
it must accomplish much good. 

The average full attendance at each sel'vice, as 
well as can be ascertained, is as follows: At the 
East River C~apel, ~OO; at the North River Cbapel, 
10; at CoentIes Slip, 150, and at the Home on 
Wednesday evenings, 20. ' 

When it· is considered that of the seafaring per
sons present on these occasions some attend but a 
single service, it will be readily perceived tllht the 
number directly or indirectly urought under the iu
fluences of the Mission must be large. 

II. THE CONDITION OF TOE TREAsuRy.-Under the 
Constitution, the Treasurer of' the Society is, at each 
annua.l meeting, to make a. full report of receipts 
and expenses. 

Frol~ such Report, as prepared for the year, the 
Boa~d IS enabled to state the total amount expended 
at 810,063 93 . . This Sllm has been met by the ordi
nary recei pts through collections in Cburches an
nnal subscriptions and donations, and the cxtra~rdi
nalT rec~il!ts through bequests made to the Society. 
For partIculars, it is deemed sufficient to refer to the 
Treasurer's Report, which will be attached to Our 
own when printed. 

.Fellow.mem bers of the Society: Because some
thIllg has been done, let not your hands rest. The 
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Present alone is ours, and it is the ever-fleeting mo
ment that constitutes the facts for History. This 
agency is one of importance. Is there not room for 
greater zeal? 

All the works of God are sublime. The Com
parati ve Anatom ist tells us, after his deepest re
searches into the Arcana of plants and animals, that 
his very soul is hum bled. Now the noblest work of 
all is man, for thongh "ITe formed him of the dust 
of the ground," yet, " in the image of God-created 
He him," and man became a "living soul." Look 
at these tnwellers on the sea-how numerous they 
are! Consider, too, their moral da.rkness, and, trem
bling, pray for this record of it, " and God said let 
there ue light, and there -was light." Let your la
bors go with your prayer, uy continuing to them, 
only in more abundant llJeasure, the Bible, with all 
the other means of Grace. 

This Present, then-ought we not to be active 
in it? 

THE FUTURE. 

The Board has no new projects to offer, but would 
rather wisll to prosecnte more vigorously the work 
that is on hand. The want is, that those who have 
already done mucb, should give a fuller countenance 
to this matter. 

Under the Constitution, annual subscribers of one 
dollar are made members of the Society; those con
tributing fifteen dollars are made Life-Members. 
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The Clergy residing in the city, and Patrons, or those 
contributing one hundred dollars, are made members 
of tbe Board of Managers. Under such terms, how 
should our ranks be increased? 

Fellow-members of the Society: The Board must 
appeal to yon. Lflt those who feel they can do 
something lend their aid. Is there any need of argu
ment with those who are asked for means ~ then this 
be ours, "because TIo first loved 11S," give for the 
love of God. The wide-spreading arms of the com
merce of tbis City hardly know a bound on the sur
face of the world. These seamen do much of the 
work; and is it mnch to teach them the better way 1 
Let, then ~ the thousand rills of charity trickle down 
till the'y make one great flood of Jove. 

The fl'l1its of this Mission shall be known on that 
day when" the earth and the sea shall give up their 
dead." Amid that living army it would be a glori
ous sight to behold the POOl' sailor, rising from his 
grave in the ground, or in the briny deep, arrayed 
in the full panoply of the armor of Christ; and it 
would be a glorious thing for you to hear a repetition 
of those wondrous words of the Saviour Himself, 
"inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least 
of these, my brethren, ye have done it unto me." 

In this view, how can we be too careful for tho 
Future? 



REPORT OF THE MISSIONARY 

l::oi en AROE OF T£1.E 

FLOATING CHURCH OF OUR SAVIOUR. 
.. 

TmRTEF.:< years wiII hnve elapsed, in a few months, since the ' 
l!ndersigned was, by the inscrutnble Providence of God, so directed 
in Iri, movements as to be placed prominently before the members 
then cOll,posillg the 13oal'u of Manngel's of tlris Society, prepared to 
join with thelli in thei l' deeply iutere,ting nnd responsible work of 
u mission to seamen. 

I II reviewing his labor during this long period, though he sees 
nnd feels his own oeficiencies and want of faithfulness in the re· ' 
sponsible chal'ge committed to him, yet he hns much reason for 
dCI-out thall];fulness to Almighty God, for his continued blessing 
on their labors and his own earnest effort:>. 

During the periou of his connection with them, he has been per
mitted to en tel', by CllI'i;tian Bnptism, iuto the fold of the Church, 
more than 600 persons, fOl' the most pnrt belongi IIg to those who go 
down to the sen ill ships; and to dist,ributc among ~Ilmen, with his 
own hand, over fifty thou,nnd bonnd yolllmes of religious book., 
with many 13ibles, nnd Prn-ser-13ooks, and Tracts. 

There has bcen little variation ill the result:> of hi, labors during 
the pa·t year fro In those which have preceued it. He has had 
much intercourse with the families of seamen, and has endeavored 
to act as their fl'iend nnd spiritnal guiue. Absent a gl'enter part 
of theil' time on the mighty deep, on their return he has visited 
them nt home on shore. lIe has p"ilyed with them ill' sickuess, 
sympathized ill theil' afliictiolls, relieved them when ill waut, alld 
rejoiced with them on the return of the I1.bsellt ones. 
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Great and apparent rC5l11ts he has not always expectcd; nnd yet 
he hns mct with Ye,'y much to cheer his hen,·t and the spi"its of 
tho,c who hnre been engaged with him in his holy labors. lie has 
no remtl"kn!Jle tl\"\"akenillgs to relate; but the Spi"it of God has evi; 
delltly accompanied the preaching of His Word in our Chapel. It 
will not return- to llirn 'void, but, according to llis promise, us the 
mill alld the dew on the earth, will b"ing forth i,hat' spil'itual ill
CI'Cll-'C fllr which he has sent it. 13esides his lIsual labors on Sun
days, und in the e..-enings of that holy d;ty, during the senson of 
Lent, he hns, since the resignntion of Ite\·. Mr. Johnson, attended !I 
W cdncsday e\'ening service, with lhe Missional'Y at Larga, at tire 
Sailor,' llome ill Franklill Squure. During the Jast year he hns 
administered in the Chapel, and at ,their own houses, (for suitable 
nnu canollicnl reas(lns,) the holy ri te of baptism t 73 pel'sons, pre
scnte,1 IS fOI' COnfil'll1<ttioll, marrieq 29 couples, ndmitted 15 persmls 
to the lIoly Commnnion, and attended to the gl'nl'e 19, with most_ 
of whom he has conversed and prayeu before their removal fl'om 
tlli, wodd, lie has put into the hands of seamen, and 011 board of 
ships bonnd on long voyages, ol-er 1,600 yolumes of religious books, 
100,000 pages of religions Tructs, more than 105 Pmyer·I3ook~, 300 
Test,unent:> and 109 Bibles. 

FOl' th~se lie has becn indcbted to the contributions of individ
unl;, anu to the large and generous liberality of t,he Amer'iean Tract 
Society. the Xew·York 13ible Society, the New·York Episcopal 
PI'ayer·13ook and TI'act Society, and the Society for the Promotion of 
El'llllgelical Knowledge. Muny irrstnnees have occulTed in "'hidl, 
after a number of yenr , thc spiritual influence of tIlC Society's 
labors among seamen have been h,'ought to light. It has seemed 
as if Llle$e wel'e revealed by God to anirrrate them and (heil' MlS
sionnl'y in theil' holy work, and to show them the truth of lIis pro.' 
mi.e, " Ca"t thy b'-fad upon tile waters, and thou shaltjind it (lj~er 
many days." 

SUI'ely Go(1 has nlready nbundlllltly animated Out' hea ,ts and 
answel'ed OUI' prayers; nnd to nng in onr enterprise, or grow weary 
fl'Om 011\' work, is to prove recreant to the holy cause to which we 
are de\·oted. 

13. C. C. PARliER. 



REPORT OF TIlE MISSIONARY 

IN CUARGE OF TUE 

FLOATING CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMFORTER. 

TUE eight months which elapsed since my last annual report, up 
to the time of my resignation, was not marked with any tLing in 
the work of pn'rticular interest. I had met with a number of sea
men, and conversed with many who were impressed with the ser
vices at the Chn.pel. At the distribution of the books, after the 
afternooll se,'vices, I have been very much encouraged with the 
se"iousness, aod oftentimes affected with the emotions and tears of 
the hardy sailors, as they have received a BiLle, a Prayer-Book, or 
some other good book to take with them to sea, I desire to say" 
in this connection, that I have received very gratifying accounts 
from tbe student at Nashotah, TIe is to graduate in May, and to 
be ordained to the work of the holy ministry. I have received 
several letters f"om seamen who have attended tbe services of the 
Cbapel; and fl'om one in particular, who has become a Colporteur 
in the south, and seems to be growing in the Christian life. 

The statistics, which I transcribe from the registers, are as follow8: 

Baptisms, (infants, 16; adults, 2,) ... " • . . . . . • . • 18 
Marriages, .•••... " ....•••• " •....... " • . .. 14 
Communicants, (added, 7,)................... 52 
Burials, .....•..•.••....................... 14 

There have been distributed, 390 Bibles, 248 Prayer-Books, 
25,000 pages of Tracts, and about 100 miscellaneous books, desigued 
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to direct the sailors' thoughts to the things which make for e,er
Insting peace. For the books we are indebted to the New-York 
Bible and Common Prayer·Book Society, the Protestant Episcopal 
Tract Society and the Ame"ican Bible Society, and other fl'iends. 
Fl'om a Sunday Schl)ol of little childl'en, ill POl't Byron, Western 
New-York, I received a ve,'y intc,'esting letter, containing a CIll'ist
mns offering, fo'r books for seamen and the destitute, which I ap
propriated accordingly. 

That God may bless and prosper the Mission with His continued 
smile, and abundantly reward the membel's of the Board of ~fa
nagel's with bles~ings here and immortal glory hereafter, is the 
frequent prayer of their friend and brother in Christian bonds, 

D. Y. 1L JOHNSON. 

Brooklyn, March 14, 1856. 



REPORT OF THE MISSIONARY AT LARGE. 

TOE Missionary at Lal'ge for the Protestant Episcopal Church 
Missional'Y Society for Seamen in the City and Port of New-York, 
in making his fourth annual r(\port, would state, that he has dis
tributed to sailors, in their boarding. houses and on sll ip-board, 
92,878 pages of Tmcts, '18 Pmyer-Books and 12 Bibles. IIe has 
baptized 17 children, attended 5 funerals and held '12 services in 
thc open nil', ill Coenties Slip. IIe has olso, occasion oily, held ser
vices in the new Sailors' Home, Franklin Square, and in the sailors' 
boarding-house, 322 Pearl·street, and dnring the severe cold 
weather of the past wintcr he has officiated in the Floating Church 
of the Holy Comfortel', Sunday mornings. 

For the encourngement of those who toke nn interest in our 
Mission, the writer would make the following extmcts from his 
journal: 

J,me 4.-Vi ited S. D., a sailor, lying vel'Y sick at the sailors' 
boa"ding-Iwuse, 322 Pearl-street. He wId me he had never been 
inside of a Church in his lifo, except to attend a funeral; he had 
frequently heard me preach in the boarding-house where he was 
then lying sick. I asked him if he felt prepared to d,e. lIe replied 
very calmly, "I am happy." "Do you feel that God, for Christ's 
sake, has pardoned your Eins I" He said, " I do." I then asked, 
"Do you look unto Jesus Christ as your Saviour, who alone can 
give unto you eternallifel" lIe said, "I do." After urging him to 
keep hi. eye fixed on the cross of our Almighty Redeemer, I prayed 
with him, after which he told me he thought he should not live 
twenty-four hours. I replied it was so much the more important 
that he should continue instant in prayer. 

lD 

Jltne 6tll.-Attended the funeral of S. D., whose case has just 
been described. 

January 27th, 1856.-Worshipped and prcached in the Church of 
the IIoly Comfo,-tel'. At the close of the sen'ices, a sailor came into 
the vestry and requesteilme to baptize him. lIe sa id that two years 
Since, a Pmyer-Book was givcn him, and, by reading it, he had be
come convinced of the importance of baptism; but as he had bcen 
at sea most of thc time since, he had never hod an opportunity. 
After conversing with him on the importance of faith and repent
ance, as preparatory to r ecei ving this holy ordiuance lIod beliel' iuO' 
him truly pel,iteut, I baptized him. And I hope, if ;,'e never mol': 
me.e~ on the shores of tim~, we may meet, as douotless, ere this, 
Plllhp and the eunuch have met, in Paradise. 

Your i\Iissional'y is morc and more convinced of the importance 
of the work to which he has been called. If torohes should be 
carried to men lost in a ca"em, and not to men ovel' whom and 
al'Ound whom flashes the sunlight, thcu are we doing our duty when 
wc ean-y the torch of the Gospel to meo lost in the eavel'US of vice 
and cri~e. If life-boat> were made to rescue men stl'uggli ng alllid 
founderlllg waves, nnd not to bo put into marble house, to be ad
mired for thei,' beaut.y and symmett'), then should we m~1l our life
boats, and launcll out on those dangerous seas, wh e,'e men [u'e 
strl~ggling. ~~)id the winds and wavcs of doubt [LIld temptation. 

)' our M,sslOnal'y has received donations of Tracts, Bibles, Prayer
Books and other religious books, from the BiLle and Common 
Prayer-Book Society, the Protestant Episcopal Society for the Pro
motion of Evangclical Knowledge, and the American Tract Society. 

March 11th, 1856. 
E. F. REmNGToN. 



· DUIPOSA.BLE F,lIND. 

The Protestant Episcopal Chltrch }'[issiona1',11 Society for Seamen in the City 'and Port of New-Yo?"! .. , in account 
with E. 11. DUNOAN, Treasurer, April 9, 1855, to ~Jfa1'ch 26, 1856. 

Dn. . en. 

To am't paid Rev. B. C. C. Parker, Sal; ry from April 
1.1855. to M"rch 15. l '>56, . .. .. ....... $1,150 00 

" Em', D. V. M. Johnson, Salary from 

" 

.. 

" 

April 1. 1855, to D ec. 16, 18M.... ..... 850 00 
Rev. E 1!'. Remington.Salury from Murch 

10. 1855, to March 10. I.85G,..... . . . . . . 1,200 00 
Clergyman at the Ohurch of our Saviour, 

during Rev. Mr. Parker)ssickncss,.... 60 00 
Cle'luman at tlle Cburch of tbe IIoly 

Comforter, . . ....... . ...... . . . ... .. . 
Scxtnns Cburch of our Saviour and lioly 

8000 

Comrurter, to Feb. 1, 1866.. .... . . ....• 050 00 
Or~anist of tbe Church of our Suviour, 

one year, to Feb. 1, 1856. ............ 100 00 
Or~"nist of the Church of the 1I0ly Cum

lorter, April 1, 1855, to .Jan. 1, 1856, .... 75 00 
Wbarfage for tho two Chnrches, one 

yenr. to Feb. 1, 1856,...... ...... ..... 700 00 
lluward Insurance Co" premium on 

$').000, for one yenr, on tbe Church of 
Ihe 11"ly Oomforter,.... . ... . ......... 7500 

(Church or our ~aviour illsured by tbe 
Board of Underwriters.) 

Rev. B. C. C. Parker, collccted ror books, 
in box at tbe Church of our Sa,riOtlr, .. . 

Rcv. D. Y . M. Johnson antI New·York 
llible and Common Prayer-Book Soci-
ety, collected for books, in box at the 
CllUrch orthc lioly OomJi:>rtcr, ... . . .. . 

8070 

1497 

To om'L paid Wm. Shannon, tilr ~ing i ng nt scn'lc{'s of 
Rcv. Mr. l{emiugto ll . held at COCTlties 

" 
Slil), .............................. .. 

for printing' lUh Annual i! eporr , .... . .. . 
fllr openitl~ moms for meetings, ..... . .. . 
eXrCI1 Sf'S of )\nni\'crsnry, .. . .. . ........ . 
prllltlng NOLices, delivering Annual He-

ports. \'\!.c ... ..•.... . •••...... ..... ..•. 
Mr. Buck. for use of room at his llo:ml

iug IT0llse, flJr servicrs, . . ..•. ... ... ~ .. 
for stlndry expenses Church of our tiu.J 

vionr, r (>pairs, fUe'I, TIlusic, &c ... ...... . 
for sundry expellses Church of the H oly 

Comforter, reouirs, fuel. &("". , ...... . 
inter~st on bond and morl~a~e ftJr $7.000, 

on New Sailors' 110m!?, from July 10th, 
lS~!, to Jan. 10th, 1856 . . ............ . 

fire insurance for ooe ycar, Sailors' Home 
alld furniture . ... . .................. ,.-

taxes for 1~5.'), on Sailors' Home, .... . .. . 
To Permanenl Fund-Amount placed to this fund by 

direction or the Board of Maoagers, June 12,1 555, 
" balance, .... . ... . , ............. ,." ............. . 

lOS 83 
85 Oil j 

1~ ~g I 

11 50 \ 

2500 

2~2 61 

19686 

630 00 

41 00 
18S 69 

2,400 00 
282 

By balance per report April 9lb. 1855 . . ..... . ..... . .. . 
U Collection a.t Ann.,iversary, April 22d, 185,., helll at 

8t George's·Churcb. t::)ermon by Rev. Dr. Ste-
vens or Philad elphia, .. " ....... , .............. . 

" Collection St. BarLholomew's Church, N. Y., ... , . . . 
" Trinity Church, N. y., stipend., .... . . . , .. , .. ",., 
" Collection 'J'rinily Chapel. N. Y., .. .. .... ........ . 
., do. Church orthe [ncarnation , N. Y., ...... . 

do. Christ's Ohurch, llrooklyn, ... . ........ . 
" do. St. John's Church, do. . ... . . ... . . . . 

do. St. John's Chapel, N. Y., .......... . .... . 
do. St. Michael's Church, N. Y ... ... ... . .. .. 

" Contribution from tit James' Chure11, N . Y., . .. . . . 
" . do. do. Church or the Transflguration, .. . 
" Collection St. George's Church, N. Y., ...... , .... . 
" do. Cbureh ()fthe Rc\.leemer, N. Y., . ... ... . 

do. ' St. Stephen's Chllrcb. N. Y., ......... . . . 
do. Grnce Church. Brooklyn ............... . 
do. St. Thomas' Church, N. Y, .......... .. .. 
do. St. Ann's Church, Brooklyn" ... . ...... . 

"Sunday Schon} Teachers of St. Bartholome w'S 
Church. per J. Heese. Super;ntendeDt, July 10, 
18:55, $75; .Jan. S, It56, $50 ...... . .. , .......... .. 

" Trustees N. Y. Mutual Insurance Co., tbrough J. 
II. Earle .... ............ : .. ............. . . .. . .. 

" M~~~.oi~r{rJ~~~I\~.~~~l~:.I : ?~~l.S~~,' .~: :".' .t~l .r~.tl.~I~ 
" Amount re-Iurn ed .June l S, 1854, by Messrs Foster 

& Underhill. committee. (placed with Ihem to in-
vest,) Feu. 4, IS5!, uull June 15, 1854, .. . ...... , . 

By Interest. bnlance on tho nborc, &c., and Tent from 
8(>(ln11..'Il'8 Itomc\ .. , ........ , . ... . . . . . " .. , .... . 

.. Collc('riolls for booksiuuvx aL Llie Cburch orour :5a-
\·illur" ........ , .. .. ............ " ......... ,., .. 

" CollC(,liolls for books in box at the ' ~hurch of the 
lIoly <"::omrorh~ r, , ...... , ....... , ......... . .. 

" Donatioll'l, per list, .. , . . .... ... . . ........ .. , .... . . 
H Annual ~l1bscrjptiOllS, pc:r li :; l, .... . ... , ..... . .. , .. 

$216 61 

8GS 80 
28353 
eoo 00 
190 8-1 

81 62 
9300 
50 65 
6222 

GOO 
7300 
5 00 

144 00 
9 6-1 

40 00 
G526 
85 41 

165 69 

125 00 

70 00 

20 OS 

4,400 00 

20060 

3070 

14 91 
1M 50 

1,098 60 

$8,809 11 $8,809 11 

1 SM. 
March 24. By balancr, .. " ....... " .... ........... . $2 82 .. ,. contribution from Grace Church, N. Y., 270 00 

E. M. DUNCAN, T7·eaR., 
114 Wall-8Ireel; 

Audited and found correct. Dalance to credit of Disposable Fund, two hundred anel seveniy-two 82·100 dollars. 

JOliN R. LEWIS, l Auditi'f1(J 
NY-W-YOIIl;:, March 24th, 1856. C. 1'. DURDETT, l Committee. 

$272 82 

~ 
0 

~ ..... 



PERMANENT FUND. 
Prote,tant Episcopal Chllrch )lIissionary Society for Seamen in the City and Port of New- York, in account with 
DR. E. ]\1. DUNCAN, 'l'reaRUrer, June q, 1855, to l.Iarch 24, 1856. CR. 

fro amount paid e has. Ely, balance dno him for ad-
vances mnd e on nccount New Sailors' Hom e, ... $3,409 73 

" Dipn.able Fund , fi,r interest on $3,000, (April 10. 
1E5;,.toJan. 13,1.. ..... . .. ....... .. . .. ... .... . . 3675 

H Amount paid Long & Dn.\'enport's bill . JUll~ 12,1855, S 50 
u do. Jlort.on&Oon'sbilit:!nrpet, July 2, l S,j5, 719 
" rio. bills Sept. 29 anu June 7, 1855, for 

Maps and Stove •.... .......... ...... . .......... 
" Loan to J ohn ;\lurell, ~kl.:'eper oftiailo~1 iIomc,) by 

direction ot the Committer, . . ............. $100 
Less re turneu OIL account, March 19, 1856,... 50 

4000 

50 00 
" Amount paid R. D. Watkins, bill for Plumber nnd 

CarpenlH wnrk~ . .... . ... .... .... . . . . . ... . . . . .. 3 50 
.c Amount pa.id e rnlon AqueducL Dcp't, bill for water. S 50 
H Amount p~tid E. Y. UUUgbWOl1l, bill for Gas Pipes, 

&c., lSb4. ..... .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 83 49 
" Amount pnid George M. TUllison & Co., bill Car-

ponter work, .. .. . .. . . . . . . .... . ... ... . . .. . .. . . . 59 98 
" Balance,............... . . . ...................... 2u7 14 

" Amount paid eX~T J. !\.·(oran, deceased, 10 
per cent. on ilCCollnt purchnse of bulk 
head and w,l er ril!htnt Pik e'Mrret, .... $495 00 

" Amount paid Wm . H. l i'ranklio, for UUC· 
tiO(ICC r'S f(;;'es,.. .. ............ . ....... .. 10 00 

$505 00 

$3,865 S8 

By cash rece-i "cd from Jnmes W. Underhill, Chairman 
CtJmmittce on tile lIome, being bnlance pt'r ac· 
eoullt rendered .... . .. .............. .... $871 88 

" ,\rnl. ]1. Aspinwall, Subscription for the 
Sailors' 11ome, . .. . .. ............ . ..... 600 00 

" Amonnt placed to this Fund by resolution of the 
Bonni of ~lanagers, beillg sum received from 
ex'r of C;Jpl ~amllel M. Thompson, deceased, .. . 

" W. 11omaine, fnr Snilors' Home, Aprill1,1 S55, ... . 
" - Douglae.s, thro' S. Hopkins, for Sai lOrs' llome, 
" Eamuel lIopkins, for Sailurs' lIomc ............. . 
" Joshua J. ll enry, "lIuo' E. n. ]{ichards, 
" ]Jenry K. Bog-crt, I' '1'. 1'. Cummings, 
« Edward Whitehouse, "., 
,. Edward ~Jinturn, 
H 'Vm 'l'urell 
" ~lrs"D. D.,Jr, 
U O. D. II. Gille~pie, " James Warren, .. 
" .A., G. Thorp, Jr., ..... . .. . .... .. .... , ....... . ... .. 

" F . G. Fo~ter, lonn, ...... . .............. .. $252 50 
" Jolln ,Vight, lonn, .. . ............... .... . 252 50 

$505 00 

877 8S 

~~ 
MOO 
~OO 
noo 
noo 
noo 
noo 
WOO 
200 
~OO 
~OO 

$3,8~ 38 

By Balance on band, ..... . ......................... . $20714 
E. M. DUNCAN, TPe{~'., 

114 WuU-street, 
Audited and found correct. Balance to credil of Permanellt Fund, two hundred and se"en 74-100 dollars. 

JOltN R LEW[S, t A"diti"U 
NlIw-YORK, 24th March, 1856. C. p, BUIlDET'1', J Committee, 
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COMMITTEES OF TllE BOARD OF MANAGERS, 
Elected April 8th, 1856. 

.sUPttintenllfulI «/tom. of " <1tbUtcD ot ®llt oSaufOllt." . 
JOTIN WIGnT 
Gl;OI{O~; S I'A'RKER 
JOliN It. U'WI~ • 
}'. w. TO~IPKINS 
w. W. 'I'llOMAS, ' 

CIT A lU,ES VANDERVOORT. 
JOliN TAPPIN. 
WILLIA~l HEARD, 
SA~IUl!:L N. lIYOE, 
PBl'BR V. KING. 

oSupctintenllinll (!!:om. of .. (!!:btmb of tbe 11101.!1 (!!:omfottet." 

F. IT. TROWBRIDGE. 
S. D. C. V AN HOKKELIN, 
A. G. TIJOltP J" 
}:l.IZUlt wAim.' 
CAPT. Gr;;OltGE BRIGGS, 

E. IT. mCIIARDS, 
JOHN IIAI:l!I:', 
H . 13.ltJ,;NWICK. 
llENHY UOGJ;:I{~, 
GEORGE W. MOHELL. 

fa ll\lisot!! «/tommfttre to tbe .flj(issfolHl1:.!1 at 31atllt. 

REV. O. T. RRDELL, D. D. HENRY FISTlER. 
.• x'. VINTON. IJ. D. C IIAt:LES THA<JY, 
" i:iA~llTFL COOhE JACOB I{EE I.;. 

JOHN T. ADAMS,' . U. CALDWELL, 
F. U. JOUNSTON, JR. 

«/tOlltmittee of .sllperintenllencc of tbe mOille. 

CTlARLES FLY THOMAS P. CUMMINGS, 
JOliN DAYENJ'ORT, llENRY P. MAl{SIIALL, 

FHEDERICK W. WELCHMAN. 

«/toll11uittee of Wa.!1s anll .flitcaus. 

FREDr.:RICK G. FOSTER, JAMES WARREN, 
JAMES W. UNDEIW1LL, .JAMES M. BlWWN, 

J. H. EARLE, 

«/tolltmfttee on annual .sllusn:iiltions. 
J. II. RUCKEL, !TENUY W. FonD, 

T. R. McILWAIN£' 

PATRONS. 

CO~STITvTED SUCII BY TllE l'AYllENT, AT ONE TOlE, OF TilE SUll OF ONE 

HUNDRED DOLLARS, A~D BY TilE CONSTITUTION ~!ADE MEllllERS OF 

TIT!! BOARD OF .llANAGEllS. 

j\<[rs. Remsen, 
Robert B. Minturn, 
Jacob R. La Roy, 
Mrs. Banyer, 
Edgar Uowland, 
llellry Chauncey, 
Joseph Sands, 
.T. F. BuU.erworLll, 
.Jobn D. Wolfe. 
William II. Aspinwall, 
E. Kanpc, 
John Caswell, 
J. B. Herrick, 
B. B. Sherman, 
Joseph Tuckerman, 
J. II. Abcel & Co., 
Samuel IIopkins, 
S. Nicholson, 
James ,1. Brown, 
E. K. Colli os, 
F. G. Foster, 
Henry Eyre, 
D. 11. Arnold, 
A. G. Stollt, 
Thomas Messenger, 
Archibald Ru e ll, 
William B. Astor, 
S.T. Nicoll, 
William S. Wetmore, 

P. A. Schermerhorn, 
l~cv. 000.1.'. Fox, Jr., Eugland, 
Boorman. Johnston & Co., 
Hicks & Co., 
Capl. IIenry W. Ogden, U. S. N., 
James W. Underhill, 
'l'bomas P. Cummings, 
Cbarles Ely, 
M r::;. Col. Ii' ish, 
James "\Vnrrcn, 
Cvrus Ourlis. 
L: M. lIoft'rnan, 
n. II. Elliott, 
T. B. Coddington, 
Weeks & Douglass, 
Ste,vlirt Brown, 
JameH Brown, 
A.Norrie, 
W. C. Rhinelander, 
Moses Taylor, 
A. B. Sands, 
E. naighl, 
George Merritt, 
J ohn Wight, 
F. M. Hay, 
H. E. Pierrepont, 
Heury A. Coit, 
Howland & Aspinwall, 
G. O. lI. Gillespie, 

A. O. Thorp, .J r. 

2 



LIFE MEMBERS. 

CONB1'Jl'UTED BUCll BY THE PAYMENT OF FIFTEEN DOLLARS OR MORE, A'r 
o~m TIME. 

Mrs. Pierrcpont, 
Miss Pierrcpon~ 
Mark Banks, 
1. Poll, 
C. J. Aldis, 
J~dwatd Prime, 
Itichard Irwin, 
8. '1'. JODCS, 
James A. Edgar, 
t It. Bowne, 
,Tames S. Tooker, 
t Samuel Bowne, 
\Y. N. Seymour, 
William Nelson, 
H . C. Do Rham, 
John Griswold, 
William Couch, 
Miss Jay, 
n. K . Bogert, 
G. T . Adee, 
Rouen Kermit, 
Anna Wano" 
J. W. Alsop, Jr., 
Rev. G-. '1'. Bedcll, 
Eu~enc Dutilh, 
E. Booncn Ora\'cs, 
Josiah L. 11ale, 
John If. Ruckel, 
l' S. S. Howland, 
t G-eorge Jl astings, 
Jobn L. Aspinwall, 
Hugll N . Vamp, 
J . W. Dominick, 
John '1'. Adams. 
P. Kearney. U. S. A., 
M rs. John Neilson. Jr., 
.Tames S, Aspinwall, 
Alfred Ed wards, 
F. T. Peel, 
B. R Wintbrop, 
Miss Lorillllrd, 
C. Y. S. ltoosovelt, 

W. A. Spencer, 
J. R. Morewood, 
David Austin, 
Jo eph Sampson, 
H. D. Aldrich, 
Francis Tomes, 
D. lo.. Cushman, 
R. Merrill 
Jlcnjnlllill Loder, 
li'. C. Tucker, 
P. V. l1oO'inan, 
l' J. C. Boisseau, 
W. E Wilm~rdiDg, 
Joseph Petit, 
·t B.N. BenediCt, 
E. L . lIoullhlon, 
John J. Kmgsford, 
William Alexander SmiU., 
Prospe", l Wetmore, 
C. W. Van Ness, 
Hickson W. Field, 
Denning Duer, 
Mrs. l1'errars, 
J. W. IInmorslcy, 
J o!i!eph Law renee, 
Mrs. Helen ~tuY"esant, 
Joseph Walker, 
J. Watts Depo)'"ter, 
R , D Van \V~lgf'nC Il, 
t John Neilson, Jr., 
W. W. D. Forrest, 
Charles W. Carmer, 
Hamilton Fish, 
Mrs E. L. lioughton, 
AirS. Il cnry Lulght, 
E. M. YOllllg, 
Mrs. Langdun, 
Mrs. P. Buckingham, Po'keep.le, 
Susan M. C. De Peyster, 
Worthin{(ton Romaine, 
'V. W. '1 horn as, 
Charles Donglass, 

s. W. Goodridge, Jr., 
N. Stan', 
Samuel Roosevelt, 
Oelrichs & Co., 
Charles Cosgrove &SOI~, 
Holdard & Co., 
E. Ii'. 8antlerson, 
W. B. Palmer, 
1'. G. Arcularius, 
Cbarlcs Tracy, 
~. po Coppet, 
Ii . rlll!~On, 
P. R. Rouch, 
S. Ctllnbrclcng, 
W . COlhe"l, 
Miss Lanra lCHl'ick 
Cha rles P. Kirkland, 
Robert Lewin) 
F. fT. Ttllwbnde-c. 
t ney. Cllarles IT. lialsey, 
Richnrd Sill, 
Olayton '1'. Platt, 
T. W. Ogden, 
t· eorge .Jardin~, 
George F. Thomac. 
:\11'8. (,harlcs li. Halsey, 
G-. WiII"rd, 
E.B. Button, 
N. T. Rochester, 
John Davenport. 
Joe Carmer & Co., 
Th ea. Cranc, 
Edgar S. Sprague, 
'V. U. Ne\".,man, 
J . 8. Bulk ley, 
M. Morgnn , 
S. S. Mintoo, 
Geo!.~e Griswold, 
W. \Y. Parkin, 

21 

Tucker Cooper <I< Co .. 
P. M. Suydam, 
Deloil! '" Co., 
W. Thomas, 
Gerard Sluy\~esanl, 
Ed. \1i~, Brunson, 
Otis W. ilOOU1, 
Sumuel rr. Touy •• Jl' .. 
George II. BIII'ritt, 
John G. C Glnrke, 
John J. Astor, Jr., 
Mrs .. John .J. Astor. Jr., 
F ran~lin F . Randolph, 
J . S. SandiOrd, 
E. 1r. Tompkins. 
Y. "W'. W'elchman, 
}{ichard Kipling, 
R Luwrencc, 
\V. L King, 
Wm.KlmlJle, 
W. K. Lath rop, 
Whitney & Morris, 
D. Doms, . 
E. Luulow. 
Mrs. Barfe, 
John Nkholson, 
C. P Bu raett, 
N. Sm ith, 
Obarles Conudoll, 
1-1 rs .• J. Suydam, 
SUllman, AII~n & Co., 
Mr!i!. E. 'Valts Laight, 
II. B. ltenwiek, 
Mrs. PctN n. Stuyvesant, 
-- Dnuglass, 
,Joshua. ' Ilcn ry, 
Hen ry K. B .. ~crt, 
:Edward "'·hllellouse. 
Edward Minturn. 

t Deceased. 



DONATIONS. 

BabCOlck'f~frs'JOI~'co~'n;~~io;;:rro;;,'th~ Pl~i.O::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Chure 1 0 Ie R D 0 U r ........... . . . . . Mr D., tbrough the .cv. r. u, e " ............ . . .... ............... . 

r~~~~~~;~iI." M;,: ;; : :~;t:~~~i,i: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
l'rl~ndj (tbro g'p! . I ,,~o 50 eac!' throtwh Rev. Dr. Outler, ..... . 

"1-1. ... ~ K. H., twO hU e gt r s, ..,... ..., I;) ••••••••••••• ' • •• 

~~\~eY'li:st~b~l~s::J::· ......... :::::::::::.:::::·:::·········· · ····· . i ai,,"g~ Mrs. E. W.tts. through nev. Dr; Bem.ln, ................. , . .. . 
~ 1"': . ~ Larrre throutrh Hev. E. F. J~ellJmgton"""", .•..... . .... 
Lottll~erCharl€':Ii. tllro~gh Rey. E. :F. Remington, ..... " ...•. . .. - ... . . 
t\~f~~r~nder "Vm.' C ...... ... ... .. ..... ........... . ::::: ::::: ~:::::: 
Stuyvesant, ifrs. Peter G., tbrough W. W. Thomas, ..... . . .... . ...... . 

~~~~:{;~~~j~:~:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::: 

$200 
2 DO 
250 
1 00 

1000 
5000 
500 
2 00 
500 

25 on 
10 (,0 

5 (10 
{i 00 

15 ("0 
5 00 
I) 00 
I) 00 

t 

SUBS CRIPTIONS. 

Atkinson .• rohn P ... , . _ .. . 1 ?}S, 
Aspinwnlt, John L .. 
Adams .• Tohn T ..... . 
. 11.op, J \V .... . .... . 
.Aspinll<lll, .James S .. 
,\I<op, Miss (). P . .... 
Adltmfl. Wm ..• . 
Alrli •• O .. r. .... . 
AVNill, \Y. J .. . 
Ansticl~. J1 enry ... . 
A$tor. J ,J. ,fr ............. 1856, 
Aspinwall, W. II .......... 1855, 

Ballow, Vl. n ..... ........ 1~5, 
Borton. WOl . ...... . . . ... . 
Brrmrn, J. AI . ...... _ ..... . 
BetL~, .John ~ ... . 
Bri!!l('<, Capt. Geo .. 
Bodell. Rev. n. T . 
:Rre€sf?, Mrs . . .... . 
Blecoker. Aug-........... . 
BorrClwe, Dr . .... Jinnes H..... " 
Bo/?ert. Henry K ... . ..... . 
Bleecker. A. J . ...... .'64 & " 
]3rown. Stewart. . . . . . . . . . . (C 

Babcock, Mrs. J. 0 ....... . 
Browning, J. M .... . ..... . 
Bininger, A...... . .. .. . . .. " 
Butterworth. H. n ..... , ... 
Buckley, John, Jr. 
Burdett, O. P ............ . 
Bleecker, W. P... . ....... (t 

Babcock. S. D .. .......... . 
Battelle, Mrs. I"ewis F.. . . . " 

$5 00 
{) 00 
!) (10 
5 00 
Il 00 
200 
5 no 
5 00 
5 00 
:> 00 
5 00 
5 00 

2 00 
2 00 
fj 00 
2 00 
5 00 

20 00 
200 
2 00 
() 00 
5 00 
400 
500 
2 00 
5 00 
(j 00 
200 
2 00 
2 00 
200 
5 00 
200 

Cleye~nnd,.A.ugs .... . 1854 &'U:",~10 00 
Cunnmg!]am, J" •. B .... . . 1855, r, 00 
gum.minge, Tbo •. P. ... . .. ,,' r, 00 

urt!!:!, Cnus .. ............" G 00 
&ayton, 'Cha,. H . ... .... .. 5 00 
C mell. Mrs. Sarab .... . .." 5 00 
o arter, Mr •. Robert. . . . . . . I) 00 
Cam breJenJ. S. . . . . . . . . . . ." /; 00 
OhODkhite, . P.. .. .... ...." 5 00 

auncey, IIenry . ........ (5 00 

Corn~lI.~. 1.l, ....... . ..... 1855. 
Curti!!. 'Ym. V ... . .... '54& .. 
Ollll11mmn, O. J......... .. ;( 
Cammnnn,O ... . ... . 
Carmer, C. 'V. . . _ .. 
Cnx. Rt~ \'. I~aac F......... " 
COSWtlt. J ... . ............ 1856, 
Chisolm. "rm. E.......... \I 

Collin •• Goorge 0........ . " 
CHrpendeJ\ Jus. ~ •. . ....... 1855, 
Cod(lin!!toll, 'j'. B. .. . . .. .. u 
Cra.ig, ~'hl. II. S .. .. 'b3, '54, ., 
Ourtis, J osepll ........ ... . 

Dnhois,C .. Jr ... .. ........ H 

n:l vison. rrhos .... . 
DllLilh, EUlrene .... . ..... . Ie 

Dihblec. W. \Y..... .... ... I( 

DeloO,·ld, Dr. Edward .... . 
Davis. Samuel. .. . ...... IS56, 
Donglas, W 01. . . . . . . • . . . . . , . 
Duncan, E. M •... ......... 18M, 
Davenport, J. ... . . . .. . . ... " 

Emmelt R. ......... . ...... " 
Eorle, ohn II.. .... .... . .. 1856, 
EdgariiJamcs A ......... . 185'>, 
Eyre, enrl' ..... . .. .. . ... 1856, 

Ford, lIenry W ........... 1855, 
l!'oster, S. 1r.... . .......... (I 

Foster. F. 0..... H 

Fryer, I~,\:lc ..... 
Fowler, Isnac V .. " Freeborn, Vl m . .A. ...... .. . 
Foster, J . P. G ............ 1856, 
Fonlke, Joseph.... .... .. . It 

Fisher, Henry .......... .. lSG5, 
Fisher, Mrs. Henry... . " 

Gruves. E. B..... . .. . ..... " 
Gillespie. G. D. H......... " 
Goff, R. lIenry ........... . 
Guion, CLement..... . .. ... " 
Gibbes, Mrs. Thos ..•...... 1856, 

$2 00 
-100 
:> Of) 
5 00 
I) 00 
3 00 

1000 
5 00 
500 
5 no 
2 00 
6 00 
2 00 

200 
Ii 00 
I) 00 
200 
500 
500 
5 no 
5 O~ 
5 00 

200 
1000 
10 00 

5 00 

2 CO 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
2 00 
800 
5 00 
I) 00 
2 00 
200 

5 00 
500 
200 
2 00 
800 



Rone, Miss Cathariue ..... 186lS, 
Hughes, .Jasper W ....••.. 1854, 
Harvey, Mrs. Jacob ....... 1855, 
Hopkins. Samuel......... " 
IInl ey, Jollll .... .... ..... " 
Halsey. Charles........... U 

HurpeJ", 0\. )<[......... ...• .( 
Hnl!!lit, Edward.... ...... " 
lI) slop. nouer, .... .... ... .. 
JTotTmllll •• la.s. II ... ':>3, '54, " 
TIoffnwn, Ml's.... .. " 
Ilolflllun , ]~cv . C. C. H 

HolTman, ;'\liss ... .• 
Huntington, l)... . .... ... . " 
II:lggerl)" Ogden.... . . ... . " 
Hobart. Dayton .......... . 
Hopl,illS, R. H ........• _.. H 

Halsl'Y. \Vm.... ........ .. " 
lJ:.uhnway,B.J .. .. . ..•... " 
Jrc:lrd. Wm............... " 
noba", Dr. W. n ........ . 
J1ofl'rnlln, Wm. 0 .......... ISli6, 
IIoffmHu, L. M.. .. .... .... H 

Hoffman, Mrs. L. M .... ". " 
H azolton, F ............... 181\5, 
Hamilton, M. W .......... 1856, 
Hurlbut, R W............ " 
lIayward, James \V.. . . . .. u 

r,·vlnA·. Mrs. Gabriel ...... 1855, 
lronsitlc. G. B. ... . . .. .... .( 
Irving, J . '1'. , ............. 1856, 

Jay, .Tohn ................. ] ~55, 
Jnn'is.George A ...... _ ... 1856, 
.Tourneay. A., Jr ........... 1855, 

Kearney. P. R.. .. .. ... ... " 
Knmmell, JIenry.. .. .. . .. . " 
King,A. W .......... . .... " 
King .• John A' I Jr.. .... . . .. H 

l<ippli!,~, Richard.. .. .... " 
King, Mrs. Cbas •......... . 1 56, 

Livingston. Schuyler, . ..... 1855, 
Leupp, C. M.............. " 
Lawreuce, R.......... . . .. " 
Le Roy, Mrs. Robert .... " " 
Livingston, lIenry B.. . . . . " 
Le Lloy, Mrs . .... .... '54 &; " 
Lalght, Mrs. IIenry ....... ]856, 
Lawson, B. J ............. 1855, 

Macfarland. Thos. M... . .. " 
Messenger, Thos.... .... .. " 
11axwell, J. 'r. n .... ... ... :: 
1\lorris, L ............... . 
Morris, Peter. . . . . .. . . . . . . " 
McDonaLd, A. L..... . ... .. " 
Meyer, Miss A. C.......... " 
McDonnld, A. B......... .. " 
McDwaine, T. R. ..... . . .. " 
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$8 00 
200 
200 
~ 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 no 
5 00 
2, on 
3 00 
300 
800 
300 
2 00 
200 
200 
200 
200 
2110 

10 00 
200 
5 00 
~ 00 
5 00 
200 
6 00 
5 00 
500 

~ no 
6 00 
5 00 

2 00 
5 00 
5 00 

5 00 
200 
200 
500 
5 00 
5 00 

2 00 
500 
500 
15 00 
5 00 

10 00 
10 00 
2 00 

200 
500 
200 
5 00 
2 00 
200 
200 
2 00 
500 

Morri!wn, Hector . .•....... 1Sb!S, 
Mei~ IT .. Jr.............. " 
:Ms)'hew, O. A......... .... " 
Maurice, Jobn R .... .'lIt & .. 
~ll1ny. Fnmcis............ tI 

Minton, :Mrs 0 ........ . ... 1856, 
Mitchell. C. G ....... . ..... lS55, 
.Mnorc, Wm ....... ' ...... . " 
?>lIl1lurn, nob .. B ... . ..... 1856, 
Mor~an, G (>or~e D. . .. .... It 

Mcl'ully, Albert .......... lS~5, 
M. K. P., i\t,·s..... .... .... " 
Mar,hnll. IT. Po,.... " 
Moore, l'ror. C. C ... 

Nichols. R. II., Mrs.. .. . ... " 
Nelson. Wm . .. ........ . . . 
Nichols. H. G............. " 
Nicholson, J ............. . 
Npilson. Mril. John, Jr... .. " 
~ cilson. M iss Elizabeth S.. " 
Neil.on. ~Iiss Mary N ... .. 
N,cholson, S ............. . 1856, 
Nicholson, M. T ...... .. ... 1855, 

O,:!den, John. . . .. .... . . . .. H 

()akle~', 0., ,Tr. . ........... " 
Ot!den, T. 'V. . ... ......... " 
Ogden, Capt. !T. W ........ 18M, 
Ogden, Dr. Benj ... '" .. ... " 

Proal, A., Capt. ... .... .. .. 10M, 
Pierrepont, Mrs ........ . . . 1855, 
P~\Ller8'ln. Jameg A.... . .. " 
Poole, Wm .. , ........... . 
Pentz, A. P ............ '" " 
Parkin, Mrs. W. "\V.. .. . .. " 
Popham, W. S . . . . . 
Popham. W.IL. ....... . 
Pu'ker. George S . . ... ... . 
Perkins, C. L ....... . ..... 1856, 
Platt, Cla~ton F .. . . ....... 1855, 

Robcrt.son, !tev. J. J ., D. D. " 
Remsen, Miss Anna....... " 
Reesc, J.. . ...... .. 
Rhinelander, W. C ....... . 
Richards, E. 1I .... " . .. ... " 
ROUtJl, H. L.. . ... .. .. .. .. . " 
Routh, Chas. R. 1.\.. . . " 
Richard,. Mrs. Sarah ..... . 
Routh, D. S............... .. 
Routh, U. De B .......... . 
Romaine, Worthington.... " 
nudderow, John ......... . 
Ruckel, John 11........... " 
Renwick. n. R ....... .. 3 years, 
Remsen, Mrs. S. IT ..... . .. 1855, 
Remsen, Mi~ D........... " 
ROUlh, Fred'k R.......... " 
Rog~rs, Henry .. .......... " 
Roome, Walter. ... ....... " 

$1 00 
IS 00 
2 00 
400 
200 
500 
2 00 
200 
500 
15 00 
200 
15 00 
5 00 
200 

200 
5 CO 
2 Oil 
50') 

20 u~ 
15 00 
200 
5 00 
200 

200 
5 00 
2 50 
5 00 
5 00 

500 
200 
5 00 
200 
200 
5 00 
200 
200 
500 
500 

10 00 

5 00 
3 00 
Il 00 
5 00 
200 
2 00 
200 
5 00 
200 
200 
2 00 
200 
5 00 

15 00 
500 
200 
200 
2 00 
500 

Rogers, Mrs. J ......... . ... 1856, 
Rogers, George l' . . . . . .. . . " 
Rogers, Benj. 'f.... . .. . . . . " 
Rowland. C. N. S.......... " 
Uobinson, James ..••...... 1855, 

~mith , Dr. Cllas........... " 
Seaman, G. O. T . .......... 
suncts,A.B ............... II 

milh, Wm. A .... ........ " Stebbins, D. U ............ " Stil lman, Allen & Co 
Satlerthwaite T. B ...... 
Siffken, F. E~ ..... :::::::: 
Smilh, C. W . .. ........... " 
Strong, R.... .... ......... fI 

~kidmore, S. T..... . . ..... " 
S~~~ J~.lnH ............. 1S?,6, 
S ' ..• •. ..... .... 
S~~~~~B. T...... ..... " 
Suydam, 'H~II~;'; j-~:::::::: 
:r.~~pkb';,~18F. W ... . . " ... ISfi5, 

y, ...•.......•... 
~porp, A. G .. Jr... ........ .. 

IOrne, W. S ............. 185~, 
±ilomns, W. W .. ........ . 18G5, 

:lylor, James 0 . .. . . .. .... c, 

~~owurjdge, F. IT ... •.... . 
Jilson. F ... . ..... . ... . ... " Trowbridge, Henry ....... 
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$500 U nderhili, James W ..•••.• 1855, $I) 00 1; 00 
1 00 Vermilyea, Rev, J. D...... 'I 200 500 Van ITook, Wm ....... . ... 1; 00 2 00 Van Bokkelen, S. D. C..... " I) 00 

500 
Van Uensselaer, Mrs. J. R. 

and sister •.......•...... 400 I) 00 Van Schaick, P . C ........ . 1850, (; 00 
I) 00 Van Sehaick, Mrs. PO" 5 00 25 00 Vandevoort, Oharles',.::: ~ " I) 00 2 00 

2500 Walsh, A. R ..... . ........ 1855, 200 1500 Webb, J. W., Gen......... " 2 00 15 00 Weeks, John A " 2 00 500 Wickham, Mrs.:::: ;53""54~ I. 8 00 200 :; agstaff, D.. . . . .. .. .. . . . . " 5 00 :; 00 ara, Elizur, ......... . ... 5 00 15 00 Welcbman, F. W Ie I) 00 I) 00 Wi ht John. . ........ " W· g , ............. 5 00 600 W!ndle,fT.B ........••...• " 5 00 500 w,lson, W. S . . ..... ... .... 1856, I) 00 GOO arren, James " 5 00 Warren, James Ii" ... .... " 
5 00 500 \Varren,J. O. . .. .. .... '( 
500 600 Williams, John' ii:···· ··· '1855 500 v 00 Willard, George L.::: : :::: 1856' 5 00 200 Webster, Hosea ........ ... 1855' 2 00 15 00 Winston, F. S... .. .... " ) 200 200 Whitlcmore, T ............ 2 00 200 Wright, W. C..... .... '" " 2 00 200 

2 00 Young, E. M ............. " 15 00 
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